15 card “Some Kinda Wonderful” Workshop

This card workshop will focus on using our watercolor pencils with the blending pen! 😊

When I created this workshop, there were a few things I tried to keep in mind…

1. Time….most of the classes I hold are 2-3 hour workshops. I wanted to have a workshop I could complete in that amount of time.

2. Price…I have repeat customers that come often throughout the month, so I wanted this workshop to be affordable for them. I like to be able to have a “Basic” kit…and have add on products listed so that they can create their own custom kit, purchasing new items to add to their crafting supplies. 😊

All of these card patterns come from the Make It From Your Heart (MIFYH) volume 1, a WONDERFUL resource we have at Close To My Heart! I hope this workshop can be used to help your business grow as you share the beautiful products of Close To My Heart with those around you! 😊

**Supplies Needed:**

- X7217B Some Kinda Wonderful paper pack (1/2 pack per person)
- X7217D Some Kinda Wonderful Coordinating CS (1/3 of pack per person)
- 1385 White Daisy CS (2 sheets per person)
- D1716 Some Kinda Wonderful Scrapbooking Stamp set
- C1673 Some Kinda Wonderful Cardmaking Stamp set OR Z3302 Some Kinda Wonderful Thin Cuts bundle
- X254 Value Pack White Card Bases & Envelopes (15 cards & envelopes per person)
- Z3216 White Twine
- Z1809 Black Shimmer Trim (1 ¼ yd. per person)
- Z3314 Black & White Dots
- 3505 Watercolor Pencils
- 3174 Blending Pen
- Z726 Sponge Daubers (optional)

**Inks Needed:**

- Z2812 Raspberry Ink
- Z2844 Pixie Ink
- Z2808 Lemon Ink
- Z2872 Whisper Ink
- Z2805 Black ink
- Z899 Memento Black Ink

**Tools Needed:**

- 9035 Make It From Your Heart, vol. 1 How-To book
- Z3167 Artistry Cricut Collection (optional)
- Z1783 Paper Trimmer
- Z1836 & Z534 Micro-tip scissors
- Z1151 & Z2060 3D foam tape (thin & regular)
Some Kinda Wonderful Card Workshop – Cutting Guide

**KEY**

*= back side of paper  CS= Cardstock

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT</th>
<th>BACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 x 3 ½ Card 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 x 3 ¾ Card 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ½ x 1 ¼ * Card 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ½ x 1 ¼ * Card 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ½ x 1 ¼ * Card 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT</th>
<th>BACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 x 5 ¼ Card 1</td>
<td>4 x 5 ¼ Card 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 5 ¾ Card 1</td>
<td>4 x 5 ¾ Card 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 1 ½ * Card 4</td>
<td>4 x 1 ½ * Card 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 x 1 ½ * Card 4</td>
<td>4 x 1 ½ * Card 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT</th>
<th>BACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 ½ x 2 Card 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ½ x 2 Card 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ¾ x 2 ½ * Card 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ¾ x 2 ½ * Card 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ¾ x 2 ½ * Card 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ½ x 2 ¾ Card 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ½ x 2 ¾ Card 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 ½ x 2 ¾ Card 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT</th>
<th>BACK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 ½ x 1 ¼ Card 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 ½ x 1 ¼ Card 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ¾ x 2 ½ * Card 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ¾ x 2 ½ * Card 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ¾ x 2 ½ * Card 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Zip Strips

**Card 1** - cut (3) 4” pieces

**Card 4** – cut (3) 3” pieces
Cricut/Thin Cuts Instructions:
The Scrapbooking Stamp set images (D1716) can be cut out with the Artistry Cricut collection.....OR.....they can easily be cut out by hand.

Artistry OR Hand cut shapes...
♥ “Journal” block shape for CARD 1 (cut 3- 1 ¾” Cricut Shape from White Daisy CS)
  - I used stamp rolling for journaling card....
    - First, ink journal block image in RASPBERRY ink...do NOT stamp off.
    - Next, roll the outer edges of journal block into black ink.
    - Stamp 2 toned colored image onto your journal block cut shape. Sponge edges with whisper ink if you choose.
    - Stamp “hello” in black ink to the right on journaling card – see photo for placements.
    - Stamp raspberry heart to right side of journaling block, leaving room for the fox on the left side. Sponge edges in Whisper ink if you choose.

♥ “#friends” stamp for CARD 2 (cut 3- 1” Cricut shapes from White Daisy CS)
  - Use the Stamp Rolling technique to get the two colored image.
    - First, ink “friends” stamp image in Pixie ink....do NOT stamp off!
    - Next, roll the outer edges of pixie inked “friends” image, in Raspberry ink.
    - Last, stamp the two colored image onto the Cricut Cut shape. Beautiful! ☺ Sponge edges in Whisper ink if you choose.

♥ “wonderful you” shape for CARD 3 (cut 3- 1 ½” Cricut shapes from Willow CS)
  - Use Black ink to stamp the “wonderful” image onto shape.
  - Use the masking technique to stamp the word “you” under the “wonderful” words. The “you” comes from the “I’ve been thinking of YOU” image in the Cardmaking stamp set.
  - TIP: Masking....I used 2 pieces of scotch tape, and covered the words I DIDN’T want inked, prior to stamping. I inked the “you” in black....pulled off the scotch tape...and had a perfectly “clean” YOU ready to be stamped under the “wonderful” word.

THIN CUTS....
♥ Use THIN CUT metal dies to cut out the following shapes on White Daisy cardstock:
  - 6 foxes
  - 15 Turtles
  - 3 birds

♥ Stamping thin cut animal shapes...
  - Stamp all animal shapes with MEMENTO Black ink pad. Let dry.
  - Color each stamped image with Water Color pencils according to Individual Card photo.
    - Watercolor Pencil Colors to be used:
      - Sunny Yellow
      - Citrus Leaf
      - Clover Meadow
      - Crystal Blue
      - Star Spangled Blue
      - Grey Wool
  - After shading all images with watercolor pencils, you will use the Blending Pen to “smooth” out your pencil sketches.
○ **TIPS for Blending Pen**
  ▪ Have a piece of SCRAP PAPER handy.
  ▪ When wanting to blend another color, always “write” on scrap paper.
  ▪ When blending pen writes CLEAR…you can than start “smoothing” the next color.

---

**Individual Card Instructions**

**Card #1- MIFYH, vol 1 – pattern #20**

- Random stamp background on Raspberry Background & Texture paper (B&T), using Whisper ink for circles & Raspberry ink for small hearts. Sponge edges with Whisper ink if you choose.
- Center Raspberry B&T on to white card base
- Attach 4” black dotted zip strip to Willow CS, then tie with white twine.
- Using thin 3D foam tape, attach zip strip 1 ¼” from bottom of card.
- Adhere journaling card, centered on top of zip strip piece.
- Adhere fox with 3D foam tape, to left of journaling card, as shown in photo.
- Finish the card with 3 black enamel dots

**Card #2- MIFYH, vol 1 – pattern #21**

- Sponge edges of Large Dot B&T paper, if you choose.
- Adhere the large dot B&T paper to large piece of Black CS. Adhere this to the center of the white card base.
- Next, adhere Green Striped B&T ½” from bottom of Large Dot B&T.
- Adhere Raspberry CS strip ½” in from left side of Large Dot B&T paper. Center a piece of Black Shimmer Trim on top of Raspberry strip.
- Stamp sketchy circles with Whisper ink on 3 x 2 ¼” White Daisy CS. Sponge edges in Whisper ink if you choose.
- Mat this stamped piece onto Black CS. Adhere this 1 ½” from bottom of card.
- Next, put Thin 3D foam tape on 1 turtle, and THIN 3D foam tape on the other turtle. Adhere turtles to bottom right of White Daisy stamped piece.
- Use Thin 3D foam tape for “friends” image. Add 2 large enamel dots in bottom right corner.
Card #3 - MIFYH, vol 1 – pattern #24 (altered)

♥ Random stamp background of White card base, using Lemon ink & dotted circle.
♥ Use Whisper ink to stamp border image around the edge of the White Card Base.
♥ Adhere Black B&T ½” from left side and bottom of card base.
♥ Next, ink the edges of Blue Striped B&T with Whisper ink if you choose. Then adhere 1” from bottom of card base.
♥ Ink the edges of the Gray B&T paper with Whisper ink, if you choose. Then tie white twine around the gray arrow B&T paper. Attach thin 3D foam tape to back, and adhere 1 ½” from bottom of card base and ¾” from right edge of base.
♥ Attach “Wonderful you” with thin 3D foam tape to top center of grey square. Use 3D foam tape to “pop” bird on bottom right of grey square.
♥ Add 2 medium black enamel dots to bottom right of Striped B&T paper.

Card #4 - MIFYH, vol 1 – pattern #29

♥ Cut ½” off bottom of front of card. Adhere ½” White & Black dotted B&T to the inside, bottom of card.
♥ Ink edges of Gray B&T paper and White w/Gray Triangle with Whisper ink if you choose.
♥ On card front, adhere Gray B&T paper to bottom of (now cut off) card base.
♥ Cut 3” heart zip strip in half. Adhere one Heart Zip strip on top of Gray B&T on the left side, & one on the right side.
♥ Stamp sentiments of your choice, onto 1 ½” x 4 piece of White with Gray Triangles B&T paper. Mat the finished stamped piece onto Raspberry CS mat.
♥ Add 3D foam tape to back of sentiment. Adhering 2” from bottom of card, leaving room for turtles.
♥ Dovetail 2 pieces of shimmer trim, and tuck behind sentiment.
♥ To get dark, green turtle shell, I stamped the shell onto scrap Willow CS, and trimmed out and adhered to turtle back...OR you can watercolor these turtles like the other turtle images. 😊
♥ Use 3D foam tape to pop turtles and adhere under sentiment. Embellish with medium enamel dots.
Card #5 - MIFYH, vol 1 – pattern #26 (altered)

♥ Random stamp background of Glacier CS, using Whisper ink for dotted circles. Ink edges with Whisper Ink if you choose.
♥ Adhere Glacier CS to white card base.
♥ Ink edges of Multi color B&T & Winking Eye B&T with Whisper ink, if you choose.
♥ Next, adhere Multi color B&T paper ½” from right side of card base. Then attach the Winking Eye B&T paper next to this piece.
♥ Cut (2) 1 ½” pieces of Black Shimmer Trim & attach to the left of Winking Eye B&T. One piece goes at top of card, and one piece at the bottom.
♥ Next, wrap white twine around 2 ½” side of White Dotted, Black B&T. Adhere thin 3D foam tape to the back, and place 1” from bottom of card, and ¾” from left side of card base.
♥ Stamp sentiment in Raspberry ink on the 2 ½” White Daisy CS square. Ink edges of White Daisy CS with Whisper Ink if you choose.
♥ Adhere this piece to the Raspberry mat, and place it 1 ½” from bottom of card, and ¼” from right side of card base.
♥ Use 3D foam tape to “pop” the fox.
♥ Optional: adhere small, black enamel dots for eyes if you choose.